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(Jill Writes of Clay County Farmers
I urn f . a n r ..

The Farmer' WifeFarmers' Union Notes
ll,, 1 1 ....,.l.ri..L win icst an utile
1IUI IAUIK II aUUJIIliMifili The mvt tjuartt-rl- cin ; lin-stnt- at a lift profit of $JuHt !

C( tie rrnu r union ul ji'1 l4imn umoii t'art in IV.M j

Cut in Teachers'

.Wages Favored

Knral S'lioul IKiiinU of Ante
lcijM County Decide? on

Mue at Merlin.

1 lay tenter, ,rft. At a turning
ol the I lay louiity I aim lluirati

Slate Teachers'

Body Seeks 10,000

Members by June

$AtTfi in (.'uini;ii.'u !'
ported l)y JsYm'tary )U-Iri- rt

No. 1 Leading
in Drive.

Mary Ann Cray,
luipnul J'udduiK 1 envelope je'I'

mine, 2 citi add water, fUp
biiliiif water, 12 cup rice, run
ftugar. t. mIi, I t, an!!!j, (rwk
rice lor 2d ininuir in water. Drain
off water and add to rue I pt, boil-

ing milk. Cook in double boiler

iedrratioii township durctor held
here, it wa decided U puli through

Manh H, Diititt ttH lf rrVf4 tl, . I kUu.!
Slirltoit Pupil TflU llfitffit

f Serving Hot for Yltool
LuihIi.

Check That Cold
Right Away

AH'PDI.V ihia-a- nrr, .tuff,
he lea l jo. yoti bJW

tb tktuifiilif (4 4 haul o4d. Va

rht alter it, mt MtuiiliSiMj!k
Halt, Uk) I. Kiiig'a New (Itauwry
(of tidy irii, auiuUiJ reuird)
fvr roU, tixilx and $"i'i'1 licrr ait no baimlnl iliui-a-, rktfUini
I bt bcil,jii rnrtlk inra, llul fri
MlM down 10 I 1ms Iron Lie !( Ul,
itituir.

Veil iD KkMt notice a t lune fsf thi
lUrr, (las 4 cuntimuik-- , hrJinf
lot llut tho k.0.1..- - like, t.aaj
lot rrou y coni hs All diuj;gi,n, late

to rarly completion the tubercularfrre ly l.e umiirii, C. V, lUurr if im t. the avoidance t ovt ru. -

I'pluud Hri4ry H the rouitty J nm, m the ime ami Hie fir.
union end i i'i:Aink' rvtry rtimt t aU'r '

I testing of all herd of breeding cat.
tie 111 the eouiity, 1 lie rainpaign

rente a Lrjje antmbme at thi. oo
elitloU, Store' Quick Recovery.

Siciluitf- -' V rrcoid in quick
(loin a losing Ii.ii, and "I

rapuhiv of nuiiovrr ii ttoods, i

claimed In tile .strfhnif Faruirr mi.

Jlor.e Head Local Meet.
Walthill l!ore Head !uit i the

Farmer union lu 11 a titiinr and

.iiuniriuuii, JJ.
of Mieltoii. wrote the following
tory of the succes of tlie J lot

Lunch chili in the school which he
attends.

We have heard a lot about Hot
Lurch club, but did not really know
what it meant until wc started crv
iii. Our district (No. 2J) has hern
set ini; hot dish every day this

until no trace of rVe knurl remain.
To thu uiiximc add miliar, tail and
vanilla. To the gelatine add jiniliiiK
water. Add iiilvtd Relative la the
rice. I .i t root thoroughly and w hru
mixture i partly thukrnrd fold it
in I whipping ttr.im,

t lu.colate ('lidding (It S t. m
4 klip butter, 1 nip uk.ii. yolk J

being carried on through the Clay
County I'arut tiiireau Intention hy
Mate and federal vetrrinarian. The
Clay county frdrntion, at the outset,
toted of their membership fund
to 'd thi work which hetirfiu all
farmer with rattle regardlex of
whether ihey are paid up member
of the federation or not,

In addition to the voting of money
to aid in thi work the township or-

ganisation (f the Clay county feder

Nelmh, Nrb, March 5 (SpniJ.)- Member ot 37 mt of M.i rural
school hoard assembled in the conn
room in Neligh, at the call of the An-

telope County Taxpayers' Iimkiic, to
Coitsidrr reduction and riialiatuu
c'l" teachers' vire (or another year.
After considerable (im-ii.- a "
tion to fix salaries at $75 per month
was unanimously defeated.

Final action of the melting u to
recommend a reasonable reduction in

During the irt Xsouai luct ttiit; tuat wa attciulcil ,y i i..ii nun- -

: Kind'sI'i.'l tlie ttoie wa oprr- -f persons, p, H. futur, sljlr union months t.i
tnrecior o.r inr ?isin titstnei, wno .it. it at a lo.. ui 7,ooo, , iiurn
live in tin county, vas piesrtii .oiti.t- - iy was t.il.rii lime .(, and a new

term I ant sure it is lulpini; us aexplained ttie l arun r. i nioii i - nuiiaKf iiistaHid, la the
New DiscoveryFor Colds ijmi Coughs

Put (Vr" in Your W..rk. M.,n.

rxti. 1 cup milk, I cup Hour.
3 t. It. I'., white of 2 citiK I 12
aquare of chocolate, .J t. jlt, 14

it itives us more knimlciue anduperative I'inauce eorioraiioii. i ui- - 11,01 ot the iar, tne iiierchanilie
otrriiuth in the atternoon. ation are putting their organisationlowiuir the Inisiness iiicit.ii; supper in the sioir w is turned mi avir.meIII.. uii,.4 !,. n.vl . hnt.l Hfir l .... ... vanilla. I ream the I. utter, ami add'I Ins is my sophomore cur at J machinery into play on the ttibereii- -.... iv ... was Mrvra loiiowcii Hy ii.tnciiiii Ural i mn '? '','i' in I luiic-w- . nunyone-ha- ll the sttuar iiraduallv.losi iirolilrin. This ha resulted inmliool ami I always liad ratcn cold

yolk of es until thick and lemon

ot seven times at a net profit ot
!$J.01o49. Operating tpeusr were
kept down to 7 5 per cent oi sale,
'I he store handle groceries, siaple
dry goods and pioiltn e,

Store Stage Comeback.

colored mixture and then add. grad-
ually, remaining tuii.tr. Combine

leader in all part of the count v

Kteppiug into the plan and a clean
sweep of all farms will remit. With-
in a very few weeks the euiite coun

ami in.ii inr atuonni oi inc rruuciiou
be left to each district to determine.

Couny Superintendent C. A. Mohr-ma- n

was called on tor information
Concerning the waK's f the present
school year as compared with, pre-
vious years, lie reported the follow-

ing average salaries;

w"'n in iht nom., const lot-
ion torr up Min that enervntf
and denmai. I r. Kin' Till mskr
UmrU act nilunlly. ?V

WONT CBIPB
DPROMHTt. Pills

tliim.'i until tin year, wlirn we lie-i.u- ii

Dciviuu lt iIUIic each day, and
I am stttp it liai liclpeoj tiie very
much.

Have Eight Members,
Our chili, in which we have eiwht

mixtures and add milk alternately

Shippers Plan Banquet.
Neligh I be Farmer' Union Ship-

ping association will hold a banquet
in the baenirnt of the new Methodist
church, March It). Manager Gray
biel report t". J. Oshorn, president
of the Nebraska Farmer union will

with flour mixed and killed with 1'..

Lincoln, March 5. Satisfactory
roKr in the campaign now being

tomlui'ted throughout the state to r II

teacher in the Nebraska State
Teacher' as'ociation, is reported hy
l.verctt J I. JloNman, secretary of the

mrntly installed hlate
here. .Kach pi the mx district is
iiinriuctiitK the eanipaiKti in

Willi headquarters with a oal
M-- t at 10,0(10 member by June 1.

Figure prepared the latter part of
the week show District No. 1 with a
total of 407 teacher enrolled, i lead-

ing in the campaign. M. C. I.et'lrr
ot Lincoln i president of thi district.
District No. 2 reported 15J teacher
members of the association; District
No. 3, 105 teachers; District No. 4.
2') teacher; District No. 5. 45 teach-

ers, and District No. o, 117 teachers.
Organization Completed.

Campari) organization has jitst
heen completed. Mr. llo-nni- it an-

nounced, ami although the progress
thus far is "highly satisfactory," a
renewed interest in enrollment is ex-

pected as the machinery gets in oper-
ation, Mr. ilosman said.

I1, and salt; add white of chk beat-
en until still, melted chocolate and
vanilla. Kake in an angel cake pan,

ty will have been covered.

Huffalo County May Oft
Home I!tpniioii Worker

member, wa organized the lirt of
iieaker. It is anticipated thati be the

between 2"0 and J'HI person will at
I9IC1S1T
ISIT-Isi- s

ll-l- t

ll.l3I'ljii.tdjli:'ii:.
Kearney, Neb. The flufTalo
farm bureau executive commit

. :t en

. ft lit

. s .s

remove from pan, cool, till the center ,

with whipped cream, kwertened and
flavored and pour around. j

To lemove iron rut stains
sprinkle the stain with s.,tt audi
moisten it with lemon juice. Place'
in the sun to bleach.

the hdiiM'l ear. I he name oi our
luh ii "A (locnl A (ioltl" and our

inolti U "Sticces Aaii at l.alor'
Cate."

Since there arc-- cIkIiI lucniiiem,
two take up the work of hoime-kcrjiiii- K

one week and tVo take the
work of bookkeeping and still two
other take up the work of cookinfj.
Then the next we change about and
take some other work.

iJarnestoti A surprising come-
back has been staged by the Farm,
ers Union association
of IS.irurston, which operates atl
elevator nnl store, In the year I92,
the elevator showed a net loss of
$'.I74.22, and the cost of handling
grain that year was .M cent a
bushel. In 1921, the rtcator made
a net proiit of $2,W5.1J on a grain
and livestock turnover of $1IJ.(I57.-2- 2,

while the cost of handling gram
was only 1.9 cent a bushel, lu the
store end of the business, all of the
depreciation in inventory values
was taken in the year 1U2I. and in

tee has recommended that service
of an extension worker be secured
to carry on work in the home, in
which women of the county mani-

fested much interest during the last
vear. The club worker ha been

dropped, but efforts will be made bv
the county agent to keep the club
movement efiective and even extend

BAUME

tend the baniuel. The shipping as-

sociation ha been a very suoerssi'til
blanch of the Farmers union bui-lies- ,

bete.

Elevator Well Financed.
l'ul!rrtoii Members of the Farm-

er I'nioti association
lure are congratulating theuiscl.es
on the financial condition of their
elevator. At the close of ivjtl. the
association bad a .surplus oi $7,4SO.
Instead of dividing this all out in

patronage dividends, the directors
paid ' per cent interest on the cap- -

it.il stock and carried over $5.950

BENGUE
lANALOrnilUf. )

!, I'.vm" week there are ttvo that
have nothing to do, but thev take

Hen Laws Ejig.lli ly 0'j
inches in Circumference

I.eon, la Mrs, John S. liaiduer.
living near this place, is the possessor
of a supernormal barred 1'lymouth
Kock hen which has always laid
double yolk crk. Recently, how-

ever, this biddy capped her record
by laying an rjrg which measured
eight and one-ha- lf inches by sit and
one-hal- f inches in circumference.

spite of that the proiit for the year
was $(2.52. Operating expenses
amounted to onlv 6.5 per rent of
sales. Last year the stockholder, of

up the work of the next week.
Plan Judging Content.

The member hold a meeting the
first Friday of every month with
the president taking charge of the
meeting.

Our club i going to have the judg

.ft All (lv..i L .A

The lowest salary being1 paid the
present year was said to be J7D, the
highest being $125. One school is
paying the low figure and three are
payitiR the high. Twenty-fiv- e are
paying. $100 per month or more.
Fifty-tw- o are paying; above the aver-

age and 51 below,

I'll Farm Mortgages Filetl
in Hall County in Month

flratid Island. Neb., March 5.

(Special.) Twenty-eig- ht farm mtrt-K.'ik- cs

were filed, amounting' to $121.-J4- S,

anil 23 mortgage wire released,
amoumitift to $S2,O00, during Febru-
ary in Hall county, according to the
register of deeds. Thirty-nin- e mort-

gages, amounting to $o2.83J. were
filed on city property, and 27 re-

leased, amounting to $42,795. The
figures do not include the $.10.00(1.-Ou-

mortgage on property of the

it. .Several Iiutulred Doys and girls
over the county have become inter-

ested in club work, but lack of suffi-

cient fimd ha made it impossible
to retain a club supervisor this sea-- j
son.

Antelope County Fair to

THUS. U.CMING O. NtW.yuRk

District No. J reports the largest
number of cities that have turned in
1 1)0 per cent enrollment. Alhion. Col-ereg- e,

Tekanuh, l'riniro.se, Ponca,
llartington and Decatur are cities
that have completed enrollment in

this district, Mr. llosman stated.
Cities in other districts that have

"gone over" 100 per cent are:

to guard against hard times. J Ins this association were very much (h

surplus has brought the association I eouraged, but now they are full of

through the stringency without any Cuticura Soap
AND OCVTMEN T

Clear the Skin
Be Held bejiteinlier lL'-l-o

Xcligh, Xcb Dates for the
countv fair have been set for

j hope.

Newman GroveThe Farmer
' Union association of
this place is using the stockholders'

I joint note plan of furnishing se

University 100 Per Cent.
First Fairbtirv, Steele City, Col- -

the four davs commencing Tuesday.

uneasiness, and it is starting the new
year with a good nest egg left.

Country Store Prospers.
Swede Home The Farmers un-

ion store did a total business of
$38,000 in nine months, according
to the audit recently completed by

SospOlobrwniTslrani sinfherg FnnttmnlM
.Mr OaMfrLtof autU. Utyt I MaiAaaKUM

lcKe View and Seward.
Second Weeping Water. Tlatts-tnout- h.

Auburn. David City, Flo-enc- c

(Omaha), and Ulair.
Third Ord.

ing contest the last Friday in Febru-
ary. We have decided to bring
fudge as it is almost the only food
that i Rood when cold.

We are also going to give a dem-
onstration in the spring and invite
the people of the district into see
it.

I think it is wtll for every school
in the county to serve one hot dish
each day and if your school is not
doing this 1 advise you to tell your
teacher and district about it and serve
just one hot dish each day.

Hoping you shall be interested in
club work.

HurliiiRtou railroad, also tiled in
February. the Farmers union audit department

of Omaha. General dullness in busi

September 12. James of Aldcrson of
Elgin, for the third time, has been
elected president of the fair associa-

tion; William Wolfe, Xeligh, first
vice president; Charles Coupland.
Elgin, third vice president; J. E.
Nichol, Neligh. third vice president;
J. C. Harris and R. M. Krygcr, both
of Neligh, secretary and treasurer, re-

spectively.
Those elected on the board of di

curity lor loans mane 10 rue asso-

ciation. Kach stockholder has en-

dorsed the note for $150, aud in-

dividual liability is expressly limited
to that amount. This note is de-

posited as collateral for loans, which

may be obtained up to the face of

the note or for sums very much

smaller, as the needs of the asso-

ciation require. The loans do not

F'ourth McCook. Seottsbluff re-

ports 67 out of 72 teachers enrolled
Fifth Alliance and Sidney.

Heal Hives, Rashes, Tetter
and Poison Ivy

with

Z SSL
FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Charles Taylor of the teachers'

Culls
It vou would welsh the inlllt per day

From eatli sua vry row,
Tou'd know fu.l welt mhtch rows lo sell

And which ate paying now.

Tanning is a business. Busiiir-- s
men keep accounts. Are yon a busi-

ness farmer?

Appetite is not a safe guide to
follow when planning meals for a
healthy family.

Raising your own tankage in the
form of soybeans does the trick in

hog raising.

More dairy' cows, more prosper-
ity.

Spraying is the difference between
success and failure in raisins fruits
and vegetables. The spraying ma-

chine is the golden rule of horticul-
ture. Are you prepared for next
season?

college of the University of Nebras
ka, advised headquarters that his m

stitution would he 100 per cent en -

ness caused the store to suiter a
loss in operations, but the upward
trend of prices for grain is putting
new life into farmers and their busi-

ness. This store is in the country,
west of Osceola, in the center of a
rich farming community, M. R.
Anderson has been manager since
the store was started. The associa-
tion furnishes him a house in which
to ' live.

$69.30 Per Head at Sale

U. S. Grain Growers Hold
Fifth District Meeting

Sidney, Neb., March 5. (Special.)
The Fifth district convention of the

United States Grain Growers for the
Sixth Congressional district of Ne-

braska was held at Sidney in the
Methodist church auditorium. There
wa a large crowd as evidenced by
the 590 votes cast.

National President G. If. Gustafson

all have to be obtained troin me
same source. The association gives
a corporation note for eath loan
it i.hiains ami all of these notes

Shelton. . Xeb. Fortv-tw- o nure'
bred hogs of the big type Duroc kind
sold at Andrew McMullen's hop; saleare backed by the stockholders'
here for an average of $69.30 per SAFE AND SANEHead. A few smaller hogs were sold
and the sale netted over $3,000. for Coughs & Coldsand Mr. Russell, director of pub Prices paid for the gilts and tried Thi Jtru ii diltfteot (rem illlicit v. were present. V. S. Knox of

rectors for a term of three years are:
S. Greenamyre of Brunswick, F'rank
Watkins of Neligh and Heny Wil-goc- ki

of Elgin.

Business Men Add $2,000
in County Frvr Premiums

Kearnev, Neb. The equivalent of
$2,000 will be added to the Buffalo
county fair premium list this year in
special prizes, the awards of Kear-
ney business men. One dealer will
donate a set of harness for the best
groomed pair of horses shown, while
another will give a suit of clothes to
the boy showing the finest ear of
corn raised in the county. The cash

"St vvffvwhertsows ranged from $o0 to $110. Quick frltrf. No oplatct

joint note. A good many of the
members of the association are mak-

ing loans to their own enterprise.
The advantage- - of this plan is that
it enables the association legally to
borrow funds in excess of two-thir-

of its paid-u- p capital, and
spreads the liability uniformly over
the whole body of stockholders, in-

stead of throwing it upon the direc-

tors alone, as is so often the case
in associations.

Political Activities

Farmers Make Profit.
Diller Farmers in this commun-

ity are taking considerable pride in
the success of their
businesses. The farmers elevator
in Diller has been in business for
15 years, and has a very consistent
record of balances on the right side
of the ledger. In the year 1921, it
handled $247,900 worth of grain and

rolled.
The campaign is beitiK conducted

first in the public schools as a unit.

Farm Sales in Cheyenne
County Draw Big Crowds

Sidncyt Neb., March 5. (Special.)
Farm sales are attracting large

crowds of bidders in Cheyenne
county and everything offered, espe-

cially horses and cattle, is bringing
good prices. Teams are selling at
as high as $350, and single horses as

high as $180. Mules bring good
prices also, although there are not

many for sale. There are not as

many sales as usual, and this may ac-

count for th active bidding.

Hillcrest Duroc Farm
Duroc Hog Sale Success

dCheyenn County.
Sidney The following have filed

randldates for office In Cheyenne county:
Myrtle Lancaster, present county treas

Kimball vouuty was elected dele-

gate to the first national convention
to be held in Chicago March 21.

McCook High Loses Debate
to School of Agriculture

McCook, Neb. McCook High
school lost to Curtis School of Agri-
culture in the debate on "Closed
Against Open Shop" question, Cur-

tis taking the negative. McCook was
represented by Allen Boughton,
Latin's Lindcniann and Kenneth
Phillips; Curtis by Dorothy Comp- -

urer, for clerk; J. M. Nelson for treas
urer: J. W. McDaniel, present sheriff,
for heriff; O. F. Chesebro for julire: .J. premium list offered bv the fair asso

ciation totals over $2,000. It is beW. Billeter for treasurer; J. J. Treinen
Under in dress form work at Mrs.
Solomon Barton's, where a demonstration
was held last week by Mrs. Charles
Luinb. propect leader in northwest Blair

for commissioner. lieved the special premium list willWith County Agents
greatly stimulate numbers of entriesFrontier Comity.

Stock ville County Treasurer Georre
M Wagner filed on the republican ticket
for This ia the first filing
ui Frontier county.Neb. The first an- -Wilsonvillc,

sale at Hillcrestnnal nurc-brc- d Nebraska City Primary.
ton, Alary Langevin and Wintora
Bossiing. M. J. Martin of Hastings
was the judge.

m all classes.

28 Thoroughbred Horses
Shipped East Ly Express

Taw-ne- City, Neb. Frank How-
ard, local horse buyer, shipped a car-
load of horses out of Pawnee City
by express. Twenty-eigh- t thorough-
breds were loaded into a special car

Duroc Farm, R. A. Squires, owner,
.1 Tlt inn

Nebraska, City Four petitions have
Ireen filed here to date for the city prim-
aries to be held on March 14 for city

township, and Mrs. Carl Olson. A com-

munity dinner was served.
Demonstrations wore held this week at

the y meeting on "Wednesday at
Mrs. tieorge Ohrt's In Oslhoun, and on
Friday at Mis. J. P. Rhea' at Arling-
ton. Fifteen forms were made during
the past week.

Trofessor Hoppart, a specialist on small
fruits was in Washington county this
week.. Demonstrations and meetings
were held at George Ohrt's and C. A.
Xeumun's in Calhoun on Wednesday: ai
Lester Barton's. Blair, on Thursday after-
noon, and at J. P. Khea's, Lyle Grapen-boft- 's

and Fred Scheer's in Arlington on
Friday.

commissionerHhlps. K. A. Bartllng. pres
ent finance oommissioner; Theodore "W so
aring. John Sherwood and W. W. Koaca
the latter wa for two years commissioner

and sent to Chicago. Charges for
of streets. It is said that a well known
woman of this city, a university gradu-
ate and a former member of a state nor

WASHINGTON COUNTY.
Carl Olson, Agent.

Blair Bell creek will be allowed to
wend If a crooked way down Jicll CreeK
valley for mhtib time so far tia land
owners aIonr its banks are concerned.
Tills was decided by an overwhelming
majority, thu vote owners standing

1 agalnt BtraiKhtening the channel.
H. C Jensen, president of the

county drainage district
spoke of the history of that project,
mentioning the overwhelming opposition
which it first encountered. He stated
that fo far as he knows there Is nut
a single man concerned who would now
allow them to take the ditch away. Mr.
Nelson of the englnepring firm quoted
approximate costs. Walt Hopewell, at-
torney of the Washington-Bur- t ditch,
oxpla ined t he legal processess necessary
for the formation of drainage districts.

The general discussion showed that
some landowners wore decidedly in favor
of eliminating flood chances, while others
felt that this land was serving them
enough as pasture and hay land. Since

0mal school, 1h to become a candidate for express alone were $400. It will
take 20 hours for them to reach
Windy City.

the board of education. Three or four
more filings for ctfy commissioner may
take place before the date for closing the
primary petitions, next Saturday.

Cotner College
Cotner opened the forensic season

when the White and Blue orators met
Grand Island .college In a dual contest.
The negative team, composed of Wayne
Worrell. Randolph Smith and Ray Brad-

ley, won by a unamlnous decision at
Cotner. The affirmative team, repre-
sented by Richard McCann. Floyd I.eavllt
and Lawrence Deny, were given a 2 to
1 decision over the Grand Island nega-
tive.

The second semester faculty reception
wis held at the college dormitory. The
affair was Informal. An enjoyable eve-

ning of companionship was the aim of
those in charge, the Y. M. and T. W. C.
A. social committees. The receiving line
consisted of the faculty members and
the Y. Jf. C. A. and T. Wr. C. A. cabinet
members.

Ir. Coleman, a prominent educator nd
n .nr.-ln- representative of the Presby

The farm poultrv of the United

was a pronouueeu suum. i'.c
v

' "

price, $101, was paid for a sow with

by Colonel Orion Sensation,--Jitter
ftev Paul Vcrsau of Beaver City. The
averwe on 30 1,cad of bred S0,IVS

was $o5-S0- . The offerings of the

hovs' andScirls' club made an aver-

age of $31. an 23 fall 1921 gilts.

County Will Furnish Own
Teachers in Coming Year

Fairbury, Neb. Reports from

County Superintendent Shuman s ot-fi-

-- indicate that there are enough
local teachers to supply Jefferson
county schools the coming year.
There are 40 normal trainers 111 tlie

accredited high schools of the coun- -

States is now valued at more thanCuming County.
West Point Filings for county office $70,000,000,000.

Quietly and efficiently the Washington
county fair board is laying plans for one
of the biggest and best county fairs In
in tho stale for next fall. The last fair
was a decided success, heartily endorsed
hy all the visitors, and the members of
the board feel encouraged to make even
greater progress this year. Last year the
completion of the building was a great
problem. Although 'other buildings ero
to be erected this year, fair boosters wiil
be able to devote more time and energy
to the fair itself.

At the board meeting last week it was
deckled to enlarge on the boys' and girls'

are: Democrats, P.udolph Braxda, county
clerk j A. G. Sexton, sheriff; George

treasurer; Fred Schneider, sheriff;
republicans, William Clausen, sheriff;
Fred Wackel. treasurer and Henry Beh-re-

for state senator; democrats, Cas-im- ir

Zacek, county attorney; Ferdinand 0considerable of the support came from
Burt county it is possible that thfss
men will pet together and straighten tbe

Koch, representative 26th district; republicrook on their side of tho line.

club department. Approximately $250
was appropriated for prie money for the

cans. J. C. Klliott, county attorney; J. K.

Shipps, sheriff; Ben Oraunke, rlerk;
Henry Bchrens, state senator; F. F. Wort-ma- n,

county supervisor; and Miss Emma
R. Miller, county superintendent.

terian church, gave en Instructive series
of lectures before the student body. The
".erics consisted of four lectures. He dealt youngsters. It is felt that tins will lentv this year, as against --u j' practical encouragement for them to go

ahead even in the face or slut compe

Aa the time approaches for sovvlnfr nf
oals it is well to remember some of the
figures published, last fall. Nebraska
No. 21 oats averaged fully 10 bushels
more per aero than Kherson. About
1.0UO acres of oats will ba sown tn
Washington county this spring. If this
were Increased 6 bushels per acre It
would amount to the enormous total

of 24C.00O bushels.

tition. Last year only $100 was used inMidland College. addition to which pure-bre- d gilts were
donated by breeders.tennis

Spiked shofs are beinfr duated.
baseball equip'

Make Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

Aid your Baby Chicks' to grow and thrive.
Keep them healthy and strong. Cut down
your losses.

Feed Them
PETERS' RED FEATHER' CHICK FEEDS

Peters' feeds are balanced rations and they
save you money. Your dollars do double
duty when they are invested in our guar-
anteed result feeds

Red Feather Buttermilk Growing
Mash Fed Feather Chick Scratch

The) are "The Finest Feeds on Earth"
Write for Free Baby Chick
Booklet "B" on the care of chick.

BUY FROM THESE DEALERS i
H. H. Andreason, 2520 Lake St.
H. Aiorln, 2330 S. 20th St.
B. C. Bezanson, 4012 Kansas Ave.
Christopherson Coal and Feed Co., 3505 N. 30th
L. H. Cinek, 6218 S. 24th St.
Ford Feed Store, 920 N. 16th St.
J. S. Handelman, 6620 S. 36th St.
Murphy Coal and Feed Store, 4602 S. 28th St.
Peltz Bros., 3005 Haskell St.
Saratoga Groceries and Meats, 2404 Fort St.
Stoltenberg Elevator Co., 6136 Military Ave.
The Red Feather Store, 1236 S. 13th St.
Walnut Hill Feed Store, 1425 Military Ave.
West "Q" Feed Co, 45th and Q Ste.
Welsh Grocery Co., 4705 S. 24th St.
A. W. Wolfson, 5642 West Center St.

M. C. PETERS MILL CO.
29th and B Streets, Omaha

lonKPQ over m - -
Shir- t- wh. r. flanctn ahead. .IgMlng Business ActivitiesMrs. Leftoy Bisbee was elected project111 " nl lv those who rcMe

Ilk""., "':": fn it looks t. llvelv prinit ionic around this school.
VI .ik.. .inc news comes

with the problems of tne worm ann me
Dls-c- of tb individual in solving them.

The Y ' WT C A. held their annual
election of officers March 1. Bertha

Beatrice, was elected president;
Oolrta Conwell, vice president; Irene
Stauffer. secretary and Beatrice Mcuaii,
treasurer. Mi-- s Ruby Wilson Is the

president.
Mrs K. E. Smith, instructor In the

department ot home economics, has
been elcted to succeed riean Oreene as

dean of women and matron of the dorml- -

t0pr'ofessor lumleen oi the department
of history and economics
pointed to assume charge of the library
until the close of the school year. Pro-

fessor I.undeen will be assisted by A, t.
Motter and Miss Ruin' W'ilson

Dean Smith and the dormitory girls
entertained the girls of the eMlege st
a party held at the "toTy-

the York College Corns?Fop Factory Sold.
Geneva The pop factory hffs been pur-

chased by William Aldrup from Battle &
Spohn.

ul.k, 1, .verv freshman of "Freshman our deuatimr teams bv.. ihaiKf.,.,..
ay'r that day which March 17 brlnK a In,

'.Hnmnr.. look down on the actlv- -

Garden County.
Oshkosh B, O. Smith, a farmer from

I.ewellen, filed for the office of sheriff,
stating that he is a republican. This Is
the first filing In the county so far and
is probably tho first of at least six can-
didates for the office of sheriff, three
men having signified their Intention ot
filing for the office from each party. It.
H. Smith, present sheriff, is one of them,

Gage County.
Beatrice George H. Smith of this city

filed as a republican candidate for super-
visor from the third district. Harold F.
Mattoon, overseas veteran, commander
of Blttlng-Norma- n post, American Legion
and for a number of years connected
with the law firm of Rinaker, Kidd &
Delehant, filed as a candidate for county
attorney on the- - republican ticket. County
Attorney Vassey has not yet decided to
enter the race. Jesse Walker of this city
filed for tho democratic nomination of
sheriff. He la an old resident of the
county and formerly served on the Bea-
trice police force.

tercolleKiate clash of the season Wednes-
day when we will argue off dual relationswith Wcsleyan. Kach of the local teams. "eIvb that calf more

I" ' ' .oimr in the playful are anticipating hard work for the wholeZ .;7;n.hi;i of tn valuable future
; '.ur wnne we nave forensic relaeiUzens; The festivities of last year will

hv thosa who wete irons wnn out four of Nebraska'sthis year, it is with four of the

Build New Store.
Beatrice M. K. Wright has begun the

erection of a y brick block, which
will cost about $10,000. Tho lower part
of the block will be used for store rooms
and the upper as flats. Contractors re-

port that the building outlook in Beatrice
this spring is good, as no less than a
dozen dwelling houses will soon be under
construction.

there. This year's youngsters promise the

just say

Bluejay
to your druggist '

Stop$ Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is

rauiiiK coueges. nean Ashcraft will bein charge ot affairs at the local scrimheight of celeDratlons win
o. HffPnra n full hOUSe, mage next Tuesday night and Professorpurpose is to get ut. i .....,

in
-

homes 0Kalophronean production of Tarktngton's
I'larence'' was a fine success.
m.i. i the close of three years

the girls who live at private
Bethany. chosen Olenn

of successful work as president of Mid

i,i hv nr. K. B. Stauffer. Un

yum. win accompany tne negative teamto University Place.
The class of '25 is publishing the cur-

rent issue of the Sandburr. Ralph Baw-y- "
Is acting as temporary editor-in-chie- f.

The Forensic club is announcing the
local contest in extempore speaking. The

usual marks have been sot by Vr. Stauffer
in tiw.o four vears of work. When the Blue-ja- A touch stops the pain in

Fillmore County.

Adopt Budget System.
Broken Bow At its last meeting the

Public Service club voted to adopt the
budget system and the president appointed
a committee consisting of T. T. Varney,
L. W. Wilson, F. J. Davis, E. P. Walter
and E. R. Purcell to work out the plan.

McRoe tn dri ver me ivy oy
Hnrold Fey, to give thP

Mr. McRae was formerly on .tn0,tV"o,,n"
facultv end is now
Vnlted Christian Missionary soc.etv. Tvy

Bay will be observed during Commence- -

ml'.rim,n class elected Its officers

Geneva Primary filings at Geneva arenui.jeci ior discussion locally this year as follows: Republican, county treasurer.
Clay Thomas, Geneva; J. P. Moor, Ohlo-w- a.

Sheriff, T. W. Dremmond, Fairmont;
Eric Johnson, Geneva. County attorney,wee for th- - .rrt .eJer Th
George D. Mathewson, Shickley. Super- . !e.,rn- - itpik hi

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Frees WrittBautr&Btaek,Chicaoo,Ihtit.ui
far valuable book, "Correct Cart oth Feet."

IMan Memorial Fountain.
Broken Bow The people at Ansley are

agitating the question of installing a pub-
lic fountain as a memorial to the three
boys of that town who iost their lives in
the world war.

visor seventn aismcc: oonn .;. r.oe,
Shickley. Democrats, county clerk, Tho-
mas Ashton, Geneva; sheriff, Nicholas
Marson, Shickley.

"
rretarv. Helen Sherman: treas-r'e- r.

ErtS'r Little; member student coun- -

Ci MrSVIAD p"' TTannon Is rnnfluctlnR n

tn.ereslinir c!, In e"""' ' fn8fK Buffalo County.
Kearney Political aspirants coming up

for nomination in July must commit
themselves as to how they stand on child

She is ininy wieshin. bedata. Portions i"

us mo jrenu or Hcnool Administra-tion and Supervision," Bibliography is be-

ing prepared for use ot all who antici-
pate entering. Last year the' extempor-aneous oratory contest was by far the
most auspicious public event of the club.
Now that there is a possibility of mem-
bership in the national Pi Kappa Delta
connected with the winner, considerable
interest is anticipated.

Thursday was visiting day for tbe class
In elementary journalism. The claBs, con-
sisting of. 12 college students, visited sev-
eral of the local publishing establish-
ments Including the Teller and the Repub-lican offices. The chief object of ex-
ploration was to examine the workingsof the linotype and Intertype machines.
The class is now studying the mechanics
of journalism.

Summer session plans are being laid.
Several 'of the teachers are planning on
being away attending the various schools
with which they hold scholastic relations.
Preferences for work are already being
received at the office.

secure
tha r Pfiunin o.- -i

Joins Mill Stuff.
Beatrice C. Xj. Alter, for years con-

nected with the Crete flour mills, has
purchased an interest in Black Bros, mills
here and will become associated with the
concern, taking a position In the office.
He has been elected as a member of the
board of directors.

surveyed welfare work In Nebraska, if they hopeof"the amaner'-town-
,

adiaeent to
be nseil e i Inhnratorr.

idea of the removal of tho college from
Atchison was first Initiated, Dr. Stauffer
realised advantages which would offset
the hardships which the removal would
rsuse the school to suffer. Ho soon re-

ceived an appointment as chairman of a
committee to nes:otiate the college eide of
the removal and on July 29 a final de-

rision was reached ratifying the move.
To move a ceniplote collego with its li-

braries, laboratory apparatus, office equip-
ment office records and other property in
time to start school in Fremont on Sep-

tember 19 seemed indeed a Herculean
task. This was done, however, and the re-

born Midland was enrolling students for
regular class work on September 19.

Since Midland collese has been In Fre-
mont J345.000 in caeh and pleilpes for the
srhnol and for the Western Theological
seminary has been received. Attendance
at the college i over four times as large
as It was four years ago. Tho teaching
force is more than twice aa large in the
same time. A late purchase of the Nye
property In Vremont has given the West-
ern Theological seminary a very fine
home tn which to grow and thrive.

The Midland Entertainers, composed of
mix Midland musicians, are giving concerts
this week at Surprise, Rising and Turk.
The personnel of the company is Forest
T,. Shoemaker, pianist; Sarah Hawklnson.
leader; Hugh Rangier, baritone: Florence
Nixon, cornet: Edna Hopkins, violin, and
Eliiabeth Klotsche, violin.

Lincoln will to have the support of the Buffalo Coun-
ty Child Welfare institute, organized here.
About 60 delegates, representative of all
parts ot the county, attended the organGrand Island College

u. nf r.rstnd Island (rave the ization meeting, which was addressed hy
Dr. Theodore Hansen of Omaha, and
others. J. C. Miller was elected Presi

Buys Jewelry Store.
Peshler Henry Wubbenhorst. a prac-

tical watrhmakar and jeweler residing In
Deshler, has purchased and taken posses-
sion of the V. G. Fennel jewelry store.

dent of the county Institute; Gilbert Car
ver, vico president: Dr. C. H. secre-

tary and J. W. Gould, treasurer.

Social Activities
Flan Wireless Phone.

Deshler The Deshler Commercial club
Is considering the practicability of install-
ing a wireless telephone receiving station
in order that market and weather reports
and important news now being "broad-
casted" daily from central points In the
United States may be received in Deshler.

third" of a se-'- es tif arklresf.es to the stu-

dent hodv. The work of the early ex-

plorers was his main theme.
The Cotner college debatlns? teams met

In debat last Monday nicht our two
teams One of the dehates was helfl here
and the other in Totner eollege. The
iudees of the Orand Island debate derided
two In favor of the Cotner team and one
for Orand Island. The judees at Cotner
derided three in favor of Cotner.

At the state oratorleal contest which oc-

curred pt Poane colleee, our reoresenta-tiv- e,

Milford Flood, won third place.
A "wash tub offerinit" was taken re.

centlf st the regular Chanel hour which
netted JC3.54. which is to be used for
athletio purposes. Students and faculty
both contributed to this fund.

A stylo show carnival was also neld
hy our students at the city T. W. C. A.
rooms of the citv. The proceeds amounted
to $70, which will be used for the athletic
fund.

Cornell College.
ilouut Vernon. la, The maiden num-

ber ot The Husk." Cornell student lit-
erary publication, will be issued Jiarch
8 and wilt be continued as a quarterly
thereafter, according to Kditor A. E.
Longueil, former editor of tha "Boston
Beacon."

The endeavor of "Tho Husk," sayB the
editor, is to avoid the type
magazine that is "full of bright remarks
and worldly wisdom," but that "with-
out being highbrow or professional, with-
out losing the lightness and whimsy that
one ought to find in a college campus,
it is planning to catch up the mood and
spirit that signifies serious effort and
significant writing."

. IUssolre Partnership.
Central City The firm of Bishop &

McDonald dissolved partnership this week,
when Mr. Bishop, senior member of the
firm, purchased the McDonald Interest.

Manage Elevator.
Beatrice II. B. Hall of this city has

been named manager Qf the plant of the
Johnson Grain company at Johnson. He
was formerly manager ot the Liberty
Hoag elevators.

Nebraska City One hundred and twenty-f-

ive girls, students of the high school,
organized a Girls' Reserve rlub, a branch
of the Y. W. C. A. Miss Frances Perry,
national secretary of the order with head-
quarters at Minneapolis, assisted th
young women in organizing. The follow-
ing officers were elected at th comple-
tion of tha organization: Miss Lillian
West, president ; Miss Kathryn Klmmel,
vice president; Miss Hilda Pumphrey, sec-
retary; Miss Ruth Lane, treasurer.

Firemen's Banquet.
Central City Over S00 people attended

the Firemen's banquet given at Liberty
hall. It was perhaps the largest gath-
ering nf this kind ever held In the city.
Rev. Walter Rennyon of Mitchell, stat
ftre chaplain; C. E. Hartford. Lincoln,
state fire marshal; R. H. Weber, Kear-
ney, secretary of State Firemen's asso-
ciation, and Theodore M. Osterman were
among the speakers.

Jglon Minstrel 8how.
Geneva A minstrel show given by the

American Legion, post 61. at the Audi-
torium, drew a full house.

Boys Blacksmith Shop.
Pawnee City Fred A. Flnkerton. Paw

Kearney Teachers' College
Kiss Elonore Kurth of the college

music department, who directed the traln-In- f
school children tn the presentation

of the Mother Goose operetta last spring,
is now working with the primary children
ot the Elm Creek school In the prepara-
tion of a musical play. "The Picnic."

A new study center group has been
at Loup City by Director Noyer,

of the extension department. K. W. Pow-

ell, head of the department of rural edu-

cation, will have charge of the class.
The men's glee club went t Axtelt a

the first ef a eeriea of trips planned as
preliminaries to the spring tour. In ad-

dition to the glee club several specialty
artists were obtained to give variety to
the entertainment. Their next appearance
was at Shelton and the third will bt
at Minden- -

Flana are now being lata ror the an-

nual educational meeting of Buffalo
county, which will be held March 11. It
Is expected that teachers from ail parts
ef the country will be present to hear
the program which includes discussion
ef many of the most Important problems
mi Us teaching profession today.

nee City man. has oougni me jiuii
blacksmith shop at Dubois ana will lane
charge Immediately.

Doane College.
Mrs. Tean Lindsay Carlson, head nf the

piano department, irave a short program
of piano numbers In chapel.

Sirs. Carlson entertained her counter-
point class Friday.

Tho y. W. C. A. Initiated a plan for
savins; money for the Iuropean student
relief fund, by which the students may
go without ono meal a day. substituting
tho Austrian meal. Tha money thus saved
la given to the European relief fund.

The Omega Psl Thota sorority gave
their mid-ye- formal in the parlors of
the First Congregational church.

Tho bureauof appointments is getting
the. prospective teachers r ml the vscin-eie- s

lined np for thi coming year. Dean
A. O. Ileyhoa la la charga uf this

Sllss Gladys Sherk of Spirit Lake, won
a hotly contested election over Darlene
Barker of Blount Vernon1 for the presi-
dency of tho Cornell Y. W. C. A. The new
president is a memter of tha Thalian so-

ciety and has formerly been president of
tho Women'a AthleUc association, treas-
urer of both tho W. A. A. and Y. W. C.
A., member of the Women's Self Govern-
ing association cabinet, and captain of
the freshman-junio- r hockey eleven. She
wilt take office this spring for a term
of one year, succeeding Francis Hippie
of Waterman, III.

The other officers elected were:
Mildred Gale. Jolet. III.; treas-

urer, Saralon Jordan Sutherland, secre-
tary. F.u'.h Horner. Tama: field repre

Sale Prices Improve.
Stockville, Neb. Public sales

showed a marked improvement in
prices the past thret weeks. The
biddinp-- on cattle, horses and hogs

Masons Entertain.
North Piatt Two hundred Masons and

their wives, a number of whom were
from out of town, were preaent st an
ntenainment and dancs held here.

is spirited; with many bidders and
i a good demand.sentative. Alii. Eddy, Cherokee.


